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ROSE III 10» Mill! TO 1 WBJ flïi DIÏS Anheuser-Busch^ St. Looii| U. S.

Plant
covers 125 acres— 

equal to 
60 city blocks.

Capacity:
Brew House—6,000 Barrels Daily.
Bottling Works—700,000 Bottles Daily.
Ice & Refrigerating Plants—3,300 Tons Daily.
Malt Houses—5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators—1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses—425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant—7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant—4,000 florae Power. 
Bimploys 5,000 People.

Largest Brewery in the World

Bf-aeh on Sunday to see the opening game 
sell* -tuled between Jersey City un i Kochee- 
ter but, owing to the fact that some per
son had lodged a complaint with Sheriff 
Bailey the latter informed Manng-r Irwin 

hem! Pre.-ldent Higgins of the local base* 
{.all company that he would arrest the

era look nmch better In bnseüoll milforme 
than In priera stripes. It was •levied to 
eftU me iram- off. It «< a bitter blow to 
the Rochester magnate.

To-Dey’e Game for the Udlei.
Another good contest la aasnred at the 

ball grounds ttMiny, when Toronto and 
providence play the second game of the 
aerlea. Pnly will commence at 4 o clock, 
and. as It la Ladles', Pay. a big attend
ance Is anticipated. Either Yerkea or Conn 
Clements will pitch for the visitors, snn 
Wolfe or Hemming will likely work for 
Toronto.

\f?

uAKER, FIDO-,airS
(Irafto^i

<

Slow Trials Werrin Order on Mon
day Morning at Woodbine 

Park.

Tommy Burns' Mount Smished the 
Record in Feature Race at 

Morrjs Park.

■ .I'-r.

Kissinger Pitched and Toronto Won 
on Monday by Two Runs 

to Nothing.

A PASSIONATE DRUNKARD.x.
o,J

M AND CHalto R- Cattle^ m.Wlf. Write, a Oratrful Letter to the 
- Samaria Remedy Company, Whose

HUNTER RAINE BEAT CARBUNCLE Tasteless Samaria Preeorlptlen tlANBICAP WEIGHTS ARE ANNOUNCED
•bled Her to Reform Her Drunken 
Husband.
“How could I 

express my grati- ^â. 
i tude for the good 
! your remedy has 
done for ue. Pae-

\
“f HtmÔN.

I

U OF THE VISITORS STRUCK OUTV Bu 
To.

F WANTÈ5X
honr. App^y " 
“"ngc. Vnn,"

Allotm.nta for Mints end Banters’ 

Flat—The GramS national 

Steeplechase.

Oh net Second to Arils Over tlie 

Hurdles—Jockey* Hurt at Chi. 

cago and Lon la ville.

Onteeored Rochester, 

Best Newark ami Hof-
CityJersey

Baltimore
falo Won From Wor center. IIN totioxtS

'laaa carpentew 
r. h”"TJ steady 
ply »" Secret.™ 
bnge-atreet Ar.

National I.ensue Renaît. New York, May 18.—Rose * Tint, with
r.n t'k!w'Xkl'"n. ...011 0 1000 0—3 *7 *1 1'OB>my Barn» up, won the Claremont Han- gionate drunkard

Clndntmti ............. 2.1 1 0 0 0 0 1 2—7 IS 0 dicap at Morris 1-ark to-day, «mashing the as my husband
Batteries-Joncs and JackMt».*: Harper, record for O», furlongs by covering the dl»- was before, be has 

JnZS-MOo”"8"- LmPlr,^MOT*n- At-, tau« la 1.19*, widen is y. of a aecond been drunk only 

At Boston- R.H.B. I faster tJl“ Lady Luces' time rne.le in 1801. twice since I havft
Boston .....................10001000 0-2' 6 3 I Her price was 7 to L SlieurUiticd into the started to give
Chicago-......... 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0-4 10 1 lead tn the flrst etghtii and, mnklnz almost him the tablets,

Hatierles—Platt, lia arkey and Klttredge; ... , * “ ’ “ n- alm08t ftnA eince I have
t'^el^l11ng' Vmpir^JCnatone. £ j * ^E^aî^etb™! °f tb* »«>ria«' a “«* ia *-«* beating

llttabuîg .ÏOrk. .02 00 1 0 0 0 0-ti B3 ' in ^ 1“t.h*iXI^iUtfT1' ,KOee Tlnt "on b> Just think Sowgood it fe to^e able ou™,‘“were* 1 ' mile In 1.4»*»

New York .. .. . . . 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 o4 6 4 a head' w,th ^ Casta and Lady to 8]eep in peaâ, and to be sure he Matt Simp,on in 1.53 Irkutsk In L54*»
Batteries—Doheny and Smith; McOdmilty ■ Li.caa tiidr.1, two length» back. Hazelwood, wjH not get UP in the middle of the Bank Holiday a half In .53*» Ten Below

and Bower-man. Umpire-toneMe. Attend- , in the sciviul race, ran the -1 furlong* v. ! mv poor children, and t-m* flve-elgnths in
a nee—7530 I the Eclipse course in .52. whl.-li ennnji ih nignt, Peat my poor vuiiulcu. It Is expected all the Plater» will getR H a ! r«ord made by Haadprois ni LSlb ^K*!,! break all the furniture in the house, their final preps to-day and to-morrow.

R.H.a Iua ■ and to be sure that the next night I The big field tor the Plate race 1» caustag

r“Ceto ü5rdànd If wiil sieep in the house and)““J;.™5 boyf wmSStoe* fraüie‘blîn?acT5/n<u
Smi Vb) ï w hw.iit in the open air with my children. gtrieTa„, the ru|e ou Plate uay. L. Daly
ïïïfuN (HarrleTJo to l audio iot Let me thank you a thousandtimes, wlllhavetkeleg-upon along.hotj. Me- 
Time 2.48'/,. Vicior, Sem no:-.-, Ujsuva and may God send you all His bless- Qut, J*bH-rM°v Malr °n Theswlon ‘and 
Ught, Ç. Rosenfeld The Lo,t Chord, Mo : ings, and give you and yours many S on t^*“vomt f“-Sa3.“' hu, 

crator, Imprrlou» and Moroton alw. ran. happy davs.—Azilda Bonneau. nothing on most of these lads.
Second race, last +‘A tnrlongs of the rnrc OA MDI C a»d pamphlet glvtog full Arrivals yesterday Included 8. E. Par. 

Eclipse cowve-Hazelwood. llu -Adam.-,, FRtt oAlllrLt particulars, testimonial. mer-, n g w gtreetfs 10, R. F. Myers-
2 to 1 and 3 to 10. 1; Dimple, IOC (O Ncdl, and price sent in plain »cal«^enveiopeM-OTrefr 14 and w Evan»' Doonside. The Shields-
3 to o aqd out, 2, Monaduock, lOo (Martin;, nondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp horses will be here to-morrow, and the Fer-
2o to 1 aod 4 to 1, 3. rime .u2. rupee (or reply. Address The Samaria Remedy 
also ran. 23 Jordan street, Toronto. Canada.

Third race, last seven furlong» of Withers .«• at i»uitfham'a D><ig Store,
wi*e, soiling—Tribp#' Hill, 107 (Fuller), 7 lot) Y on ge-street, 
to 2 and 7 to 5. 1; Baikal. 00 (Martini, 6 
to 1 and 2 to L 2; Syrlin, 106 (Fi'lcuu, 3 
to 2 and even, 3. Time 1.27. Moroknnta,
••effer, Mary Worth, Cbicl?, Agnes D.f 
King Carte. Tact, Harrlâoi, Epidemic, Rag- 
lets, Bob-Meet and Overnda ;il»l ran.

Fourth race, the Claremont Handicap, 
last fnrlonge of Wither» mvle—Rose 'lijt 
104 (Burns). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1: U*x 
Cvsla, 123 (Odom). 5*to 1 and 2 to 1, 2;
L#.idy Un cas, 05 (Catriell), S to 1 and 3 to 
1. Tinte 1.0014. Extinguish?r, Pe’-gm it.
Wnswlft, Qmnuevalll. Ix>rd Badge. H1 mseli,
Royal and Clarion also ran. Highlander 
was left at the post. \

Fifth race. Withers ntlle—Yardaitn. 05 
(Cornell), 3 to 5 and out, 1; Young Henry,
112 (Oami), ï to 1 and V to 0, 2; j.ir. ba.. - 
lor, US (Créémer), 2Ô to 1 and *J to 1, 3.
Time 1.40 Illyria and New York al*o ran.

Sixth race, 1% mil vs, over the hill-nuu 
ter- haine llï (Odom), 13 to 5 and 1 to 2,
1; Oarbuilcle, 12^ (mlCue), 9 to 10 and 1 
to 4, 2; MoWl&liam*, 105 (Burns), 4 to 1 
and 4 to 5, 3. T.roe 1.54%. Carndl D. also 
ran.

The threatening ruin made Monday an off 
There were rail*.A real*)' excellent g«me of ball was on 

Uall Grounds on Monday, when the 
were shut out.

day at the Woodbine, 
birds galore, -but very little fast work, tbo 
Cardigan is credited with an early 1-6 

' miles In 2.02.

1er gtba by Quarterpenny, the Piute dis
tance, in 2.20, and Nnrod, from Ottawa, 
could do no better than 2.25,

Cook’s Merriment showed the fastest trial

at the
j»rovidcnc*; men
ger’i work was responsible therefor, he

having
imd great

eoocrol, passing only
gey Ut> *»tul .u

iu the lust of the series.
and Buffalo

yKiasin- >
Dead Bird was beaten

«ruck out the record number—U- 
etvam and almost perfect 

one man to nr at- 1er 
Winning, beaung 

Balti-

■ SALi.
iCRES, FIRgw 
Lot 3L App|j Ï

HyTuow margin.

Won. Dost- Pet.
.938

won
utner work-

Ordera promptly filled by

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont..... 15Jersey City...............
Buiiaio ...................
Toronto .................
i&Tmwr, I ■?*. At Philadelphia—
aocnwter ............................. » 'Xf »■, 1^“!»  2 00 1 0000M 7 1
Proviueuoe ........................... 5 •"* PhJted^phln ....01000211 «-5 10 1
Worcester............................. * » Bat ten es—Brown, McFarland nnd Ryan;

Umpire O'Dny. At-

Jersey Uty at ltovatsier.

.60711cottager
9. Apply 666% ' 1.10..buo»

.50Jy AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELUS 

THREE STAR
r F'DROOM TO 
►poalrc Hôpital
llo-strcet. f

ale. V

Ai tenor Baseball.
The Prince hXlwards would like

gas
into them: 256

Toronto Z Providence O.

Sf‘"/nned save Crteuulu. and Kissinger 
Ld the Providence men at hto mercy. 
Ki.er got both runs for Toronto. Vlau 

Ditched well and was strongly sup- 
JiJrteU in the field. Providence baying two 
KU double plays. Kissinger is a hard 
worker, and deserved all he got. He ae- 
Tured two hits out of three times up. and 
SvHhey also got two singles. Kuhna 
Stowing was a feature. He came in fast 
and very neurly cut off some bits to right 
field. In the sixth, after Wagner'a hit to 
rieht. Kuhns threw to Carr and cut off 
Vian, who was endeavoring to make .third

^Providence went first to lint, and Wag
ner and Shannon both struck out. < rishain 
very nearly di-Fthe same, hitting the third 
I rise to White for an out. For Toronto 
Miiler’s hit acres» second, Kuhns' well- 
nliced sacrifice and White's high two-base 
£it back of second scored one.

In the second Armbruster put up a fly in 
left which White failed to reach, and went 
£ second on White's delay In picking up 
tte ball Connor's neat sacrifice advanced 
aSnbruster to third, and things looked rosy 
fïr a score, bat Kissinger got In some 
seed Pitching, and fanned the next two. 
Downey, first up for Toronto, singled In 
„cc”St MV le. but was caught at second 
•d Carr's easy one to Vliiu. Toit got hit, thpn 
Kissinger filed to Armbruster. who re
torted In fast form, and caught Carr at 
second. Toronto got their second run ln 
the third. Miller reached flrst on Crls- 
bun's miss of his liner. Kuhns bunted aafe- 
iv and Vlnu'a wild pitch advanced both 
miners. Shannon let Maseey'e drive get 
thru him. and Miller scored- In the fourth 
Kissinger got a bad fall. He hit an 
easy one, and, by fast running, beat It out 
to first, but tripped at the first corner and 
took a bad tumble. Wolfe waa ordered 
to ret ready, but Kissinger plucklly con- 
tinued, and In the next inning» fanned two 
eat of the three.

In the sixth Providence very nearly 
trored. Massey missed Vlan's easy one, 
Wagner hit safely, but Kuhns prevented a 
possible score by his fust throw to Carr, 
putting Vinu out. Crisham then secured 
four balle, but the best -.Armbruster could 
do was to fan out. Toronto were retired 
by a double In the sixth. Downey hit 
safely, bat Carr hit to Shannon, and both 
were oat White was fined a fiver for ob
jecting to Umpire Kelly's decision in the 
lixtt. calling Carr out at first. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A.
4 0 110
4 0 0 2 1
3 0 18 0
4 0 18 1
3 0 12 2
3 0 0 1 3
3 0 0 2 0

..8 0

1
to ar

range a game roc Saturday, average age 14 
f ears. Address 41 tidwanl-street.

The Strollers would like to BRANDYOR SALE-IN
tEnsV"* OF ALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTS
, L arrange a

game with any Junior team in the city for 
May 23, All Saints or Metropolitans pre- 
lerreff. Address F, Well ings, 17 Austin*

rls- string the same day. The Cook thoro- 
breds from Chicago and Fleishman's lot 
will be here Thursday, also two from 
Louisville, owned by Mr. Wood.

Handicap Welufhta.
According to the aoodRdoas, the wHtrht/c 

for the Mioto and Hunters' Flat Handicaps 
are announced to-day as follow» :

Mlnto Handicap—$<i00, for 3-.vcar-o>lda and 
upward, of which $100 to

A4 <i,ra V.1» Grounds f50 to third; $5 to a^mpanv entry, and
A ,h X..Ü Yv.v showed *r> ,f n<* declared at noon ol the day i>re-

«t. Louis. May *at thc rvdln8 the race; winners/* $400 after pub- r
a flush Of her old time lorm llcatlon of weightn-oni5f 5 lbs.; twice, 7 -f
Kn.r (irnnnds when she won the third race |bg ,.xtra Decimations May 22 mmn. >
alter being ill bu^ left, at the post. Track 0n# mile an4 a sixteenth. Run Mny 23 :
*'First racc,U4ti furlongs—Cognomen. 9 to Orontcs. ............... 128 Lord Badge
5, 1: Faster Walters. 5 to 1. 2; Bessie B.. Merriment................ 116 Abrnne-to ..
k tn 1 Timp 57V» t-'iflude.........................1L-) ITesgiave .

S< conrl race, 6 furlongs—Berinuda, 4 to 1. W Iredn........................114 Caithness
1: Valverde. even. 2; Immortelle, 6 to 1. 3. par,Ions......................112 petty Street
Time 1 15 3-5 Gold Cur®................. Ill feouruc .....

Third race 7 furlongs—Miss Mae Day, 7 » I'nr Rockawsy. ...110 ltoyetsrer 
to 10, 1; Sir Christrpher. 7 to 1, 2; Ben- Alhelroy... 
gal ir. to 1 3. Time 1.28%. „ Jatne* I....

Fowrih race. 1 mile and 1-16— Suiubo 2 2ernh......
to l.T: .lack Demand. 8 tn 5, 2; Flintlock. All Seuils....
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47%. Malabar....

Fifth raee 1 mile- Ciirsns, 4 to 1, 1: Pet St. Lazarus, 
tlje.hn. 8 to'5. 2; Dr. Klur, even, 3. Time

sixth race. 6% furlongs—Orleans, 5 to 2,
1; Mike Strauss. 2ft to 1, 2: Lynch, 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.2114. '

ew.
16* fountain

l»r .explain, It 
falto.

avenue.
The Kiceleiora of the Inter-Aseo dation 

League would like to hear from outside 
Teams regarding a game for May 25. Ad
dress E. H. Woolley, jr., .88 uiintvn-slreet, 
Trronto. »

The Wellesleys II. Baseball Club would 
like to arrangv a game with some 
city junior club for Victoria Day, May 25. 
Address B. Shannon, 394 Parliament-street,

ri he Victorias of Toronto Junctloo would 
like to arrange a game with some outsitic 
town for May 25, average age 14 years. Ad
dress G. Carson, 2ti May-street, Toronto 
Junction.

* The W ellesley II. B.B.C. will hold m 
important meeting In the Central Y.M.C.A. 
on Wetlneaday evening at 8 o'clock. AM 
player» are requested to attend.

SL Stephen's -Athletic Association would 
like to hear'from junior and Intermediate 
teams desirous of arranging games for nny 
Saturday afternoons or holidays. Address 
Syd. Elvis, 184 Lippineott-Mreet. Members 
are requested to turn out for team 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Week. Grounds, Antelope Rink, Bathurst- 
«1 net.

The Poplars woudd like to arrange a game 
with any team, average age 14 years, on 
Saturday. May 23, Toronto* II. or the Did 
Forts preferred, 
ton avenue.

The Wiltons will play Lakevtews II. on 
the Don Flats on Saturday. All players 
w'sh-ing to Join are requested to send post
card to 266 Bast Queen-street. The ;-ge M 
under 17 years.

The Lakevjews II. defeated the Vlct>r!a« 
on the Don Flats by 7 to 6. Battery—Wa1 la, 
Sylvester and Wtmtllng.

The Phoenix Club won from the Excel
siors by the following score, Inter-Asaocla- 
tion League :

1: Bummer II., 4 to 1, 2; Love's Labor, 11 

train, 5 tn 1. 3. Time .56%.

♦■♦♦♦■♦+•♦■++4+++++++++++ 

The World before 
breakfast— deliver- | 
ed to any address In 

+ olty or suburbs for 
25 oents, a month. 
Phone M. 252.

i■ take la-
; confinements If you would 

know the luxury, 
ease and calming 
consciousness of 
being well dres
sed wear

second horse and

1111 ->»

!

i».
..120 >iRDRON, BAi' 

tnrle» Public,
ill»

I «
.114
.112
.111

,06r,kin3Æ;

Reid, S. 0a «Ay

110
110 i ». .110 Garlofa ....

..100 Bank Street
. .101 Briars ............
. .102 Dlycus ..........
. .100 Heather Bee 
.. 85 Lucrusta ...

Hunters' Flat Handicap—$500, for hunt- ;
'r“' "H» anfl upward, hBlfiHng cer- B,f*rences a» te Dr. McTsggarfs profes-
tin cates from or iwngn;zcd by Cansdlan . .. landing end personal Integrity ner-
Hunt Asscnlattoo, of which *75 to second W
hz/rse and *25 to third; entrance and *5 °g,r W R. Meredith, Chief Justice.

æwJS Sv ft E;
Worth tod-iy. after scratches had rnlnoed ai'owrii 5 K>*., and those who have never .,StT«»Ve rnllaee Toront# **
(be held tn three, ainniMel and fell 50 feet ridden In a race allowed 7 ll»s; overweight .SK1 a* Sweatman Blafaon of Tn
from i he Kait. Jocney Ferrell eccap<*d allowed If dee In red. One mile and a quui> ; it'8ht K ’ p
with i»aliiful 1 nuises. With Don Domo ter. Run Thursday, May 28 : 1 r0Dt0,
out of the rat e. Potto* Brown and Jerry s-am J>evere............ 170 Tragedian .
Lynch, from the stable, w. ie Jet to go yia>or „iiro>......... 1<>5 ...
the five furlong**. Ilio former winu.ng by yllHjfor(1 ............
a ncetç. Tfl)e pa4r. ormpled in Vhe l*rtting (.oldfii vVav* 
ns F. T. Wood's entry, went to the po«t at i5j|ly ltay 
8 to 5. Golden Role, favorite in the tlfth fWee<i.. ..

gand 103. race, was left at tne peat. Wealber cloudy; 4nU4lt]ûÜ
Fourth race, 7 furlongs of withers mile, tnu,.. f„st. Snro.iwry : . F.delia .

nraldens. 3-year-olds nnd up—Caterpillar Fir.d luce. «'Ring, % ni le- Lady«iwswsnsE » sssjii set v ■srrasrr^-.' another cm uums» leagueCarmelite Me6.*meh 104, Wj'chctd, Sc ttl-.el, loi 2-5. kVi;.i*fr ot F.-rtuu.1. r'*tnhii^li. *Se^ lork May 18.—1^tries and weight»
Tv. in Wrê 301. SuMoments, nfistesse Lnl.fi,Rleeful, Jerry 'Flanagan and Elle ^ ràn^«?vffÎTm^ 1 Uster-A-.oelnthra omeera Bl.nt.*-

L-jdh race mil", 3-year-nl.ls and Second’ wee, selling, % mfle—The Forum: ». X Jrorec««6. ,.1«4 La valor .................... 1U() H. T. Stnnlwy PTewldent
un fell 1 iig—TorcIdl^t 105, Bor do True 102, 2 to 1. 1: Autcmilon. 114 I'UlmGmte .166 Judge Phil ip, ^.156 ------------
olid Artvoc&tt 101, Past, Gleunevis, Drum- (Dom1nlcki. Î to 1. 2: Optional, 100 iTrca- i,1,*? ...................—'}?* ; A meeting of 4aicro.se enthusiast» wa.
mond 92. . non, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Afigvo Do- ........... '2 ............................ ................... ! held at Central Y.M.C.A. last evening, when

Sixth race hand lean, 3-venr-olds and up. madge. Theory. Altio, Onyx II. and Lulu *-aiust...........................J*>- lin-perlaHst .............. lo2 ... . . T __ i
B'ÏÏnarf "vîthers'^ mille-The Musket-er Giaser also ran. N open set.................. l.,i poiiro .........................150 the lnteraewoolatlon Lncrogee Dengue was;

Ltrkeza Ward 125. Contend. Jmfitb Third race, «filing, 1 m41e—Our Beiw e. I < n landlle*.............. loo Btsaugallant ............ .150 organized for the scAeon. The following
riumbell Ï20 Young Henry 119, St. Daniel t)l iRoMdns), 5 to 2, It Safe Guard. 98 (P. hcicultan...................146 Beau Ideal --- ; T-»i ; officer» were elected ;
11 «Ho in c sti'ad 11L Futurita lOrt, Tim D. Phillips), 7 to 1. 2; Irene Mac, 91 (Tremor), V-mt-t............................ 147 Duke of lark 11.147- presldcnt-Itl<iiard T. Stanley.
l!’ m wvtm 300, Orloff 100. 6 to 1.8. Time fi.4tl-.fi. Flratc Mdiie, Tophonc................. 144 PVed Ackerman... 144 Vice-prealdent-G. A. Young.
Kulrht of Ha idem 87. Sal>bath. Mempn un. Dr. M«x>dj', fcaoirage 1 haimu i axton.. ..144 Shr.ner . .143 Secretary-treamirer—J. Copeland.
Knight of Han ________ and Chicago Girl alar. ran. Hark for ward............142 Adjidaumo ..............142 E. Wllkers nnd M. Honsburgh were edded

* in-Ira. M„r.e Dies Fourth race, Evergreen Stakes, % t”116™ 1 ,;.ald£z ".............{*»nhn ...................................... 141 | tb thejxtcutire Commdttee.
Jockey Hn * nrnlnz Pats. Brown, 105 Htirkcnruth), 2 to 1, 1; i f,he ®e?*Dt.....................140 «“«mou ..................... 140 a mut lug of the longue will be held on

Louisville. Mav 18.-Shortly after tuning [ Jm_v L,rcl, m Y[>cminjc*), 2 to L 2; Grand l'a....................140 Carrier Pigeon . .140 ! Tuesday, May 26, at 9 p.m., when two re
lu to the oW'*"'J nÔrt Twkev MctnernevIDr- Domo, 115 (Ferrell). 1 to 2, 3. Time Trip. ; .....................m Moderator ............. 138 m-csi ntatlvee will be exiieeted from the fed-
Wnvelow stunibled. and Jockey Meinern y ^g prangutsman...........137 Flaccu* ....................... 137 (owing; CenOnU Y.M.C.A., West End Y.M.
was dragged ar'.'',,r' * 'fnto".Thh' was : Fifth race, handicap, % mile-Dr. Step*- Head Land.................U7 Lancashire ...............135 C.A., All Saint», Mlnto», 1‘arHnment-etreet
rclcaswl from the stirrup. The I o, u iDrtnlnick). 3 to 1, 1; Autumm lXiryl,..........................13o Tunuia .........................135 , Methodist.
picked UI’. "n^onsclnu^,nA,fmtJl.n^.,1t2,,h an,i Ix-avis. KM (Bobbin»), 2 to 1, 2; Uranium, SimrorlTa...................135 Duke Grassland..131
-) to-night he was «111 unconscious, and ‘^VrrénW. 10 to 1 3. Ttole 1.263-5. BoU.v Bow............. 134 Sr Kllersley.............134
the chances were against his recovery . ^ Gojdcn Rale’ ntoo ran. ‘ liaversuok.............. J34 Ragged cavalier.332

jann» mzvvi$ sartt-S on%ST.^t S.» ?r£, éSrtre £ s. aa rst t “*s nra .....2- tS2 Klngiley,’ 10 to 1. 3 Tlmel.tWi. }’•; El Ch'r. Omdtirman, Jack Doyle, Blue ; The closing day of the Horae Sho* at

Second race ’« furlong»—Belle Malione. Mint also ran._ ________ Montreal wan In many respects the best of
7 to 5 1: Mudlavia. 4 to 1. 2: Wine Sap, -------- --- I end coa-taiucd some icaturee ,n wh.« h
15 to 1 3. Time 1.15. Card for To-Day. | everyone was interested. For one hlng

Third nice 1 mile nnd 56 yards, selling— Worth Entilefl : First race. 5% furlongs— Here were the contests for th'* cham-piou- 
SFot Gun. 6*to 1, k* Lou Woods. 2 to 1, 2; pr of Mnirose 113. The Rabbit 112, Tros, .Vnips, and these were of special Ip^er. st,
Bilers. 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Lucien Applehv. Hai'tland. 1er . tins <n. 1 i:cauae, of the three championship*. Mont-

Fourth race. Juvenile Stakes. .Y'furlones. <;ool Runner. Never Free 110. Mayor John- ienl owners captured two. »Mr. H. H, Lear- 
selllng—Stumpy. 9 to 2. 1: Walnut Hill. son. Sol, P. x-t Man. OH ft on Boy 107, Nel- moot winning ;u the harness class, and Dr.
3 to 2. 2; Prluce of Pilsen, 4 to 1, 3. Time pe Waddell. Fadr* Heny 105. jlruneaji. in the saddle class. The hun- Toronto*' pine Practice.
1.0D4. Sei o id race. mile, selling-Harry Beck ten's, championship going to Mr. Pepper of «... Kad « rattline tine oractlce
nv Fifth race. 1 mile—Red Comyn, 11 to 10. 105. Sir Claus. Pirate 103. Mi ran 98, Lucy , Toro^o, being won bv his Senat*>r. Mr. f lu6t .ura*,* nrerxiration for
’ racket 1,8 om-ltto. courage 91. NTn*le i «mnont'a Koy«on bad been previously the XTcSplî*

Nng SO. Dr. Worth 88. , _ u sot do*n ae the finest horse In the show, tpam the iSend on Saturday. The East-
Third race, 1 ii>Ur- afi^TO yards—Dnn Me- nnd jjfe verdict of the judges was heartily «Tailways have a fast twelve, and thia

Kcnna. Linguist lfA. hokh»a.\er 105, Pro- < omfurred In by the audience, and when ve;u. wtt]l the following plavers In line,
dlgal Son loo. Sarah Maxim Do. the vari colored rosette was placed on the Jjj the Torontos a hard argument s

Fourth race. haiHllrnp. JV i-16 nnle»--Fly-( bcantiiul brown stallion there vas a great Matthews ^hea. Stewart, McGlbney, Jones.
Ing Torpedo 110. flume P9. IMhng Boer (.boni8 ^ handclapping, while the less for- Lutterworth, Carlcton, Westwlck,
107. Moor So, Gregor H. 102, Bondage 99, tllUute were generous with their cheers. Dr. Murphy! Durkin and Jack Shea. Lambe
Rankin 98. i Bruneou's Prince is a fine looking Imy and d Kirkwood were not out last night, and

Fifth r;:w. U4 nHW, seHrtng- T rcbln 111, Khown Saturday afternoon performed tlho hence# aa*e that the former will not
Faire r;7"l 09. V’^hCnrtet, Gin Spray. „tylP m .kllfnl handling of X; In thV InJfJal game.
' D 'V'1’1' Malny b’4. >''2- , ' Mr. DcBellefroid. This victory wa» a ^ Eniiy 50 plavers were out, the lntertnedi-

1 ra,7> 'f ïïJt.JÎCJn îniï,0Wra»Jtiî P^n'ar me and one appro.-lntod by the at, aad junior» making a strong showing.
! 110. A Ic e 107. I. 8nmiie.son 10(5. Henry ot ‘ .lipll(V e»„*nre Hhn«cd the ball for nearly two
I l'1l'nl!1\llnn', r' 1 "iîif|01,Fn« ' Hlckorv" The Hifht Club rompetltlons, for the best hours y,, home being pitted against the

nie Thomuscn 100, Full Do,A 89, Hickory te ol throe hunters from any recognize,I rhe attacking division having
torners 89. hunt, to be owned and ridden by men- H,mlf.„-hnt the better of the argument.

bers of th; respective hunts. In their hunt A pmetlee niatcb with Varsity w«l be 
Norfolk True Bine for the Klner. unltokm,-resulted: ployed tomorrow night ait Roeedale.
Kl ne Edward Is going to get a bow-wow J- T,"r^f ° , 'S'i n nfC*('fiu’b ' Montreal 

th.-. i lias Iwen siwnra In «ta city at Mudi- 2, llontreal Hun 'Montreal
s n square Gar en, and has non prize» 8, Montreal Hunt - • - . ehm*
there The pup la a fox terrier that an- It was he inost su<, « ■ nor^ «ow

! swers to the name of Norfolk True Blue, ever held lu this r ,L, ah„w
test February he mas exhibited -t the to whose effort» H L.n7eTtheleading wln- 
rlineal l,eneh show of nhn Westminster was largeli due, ■ follows' Mrs

Kennel Glut) by hi’s owner, G. Gooderhain tiers and tile “"’’"‘ÎLoVOf»,rg* Pepper, 
of Toronto and m t with many fnvm-s at Adam Beck, London *560.-„;£ïto 
ban la of the judges. He also won other dis-, Toronto, fo.1»: GTow * .lu . .

I tlnetlrns at shows e ice where in the circuit. *450; Montreal HMtUOb *441. . •
! Mr. Mr. drrhn.m is « loyal subject of ltU ■ n-ont Montreal. **». Toronto Hunt

British Majesty, and when George Raper. ra-adian Hunt Club, *150, Toro 
the Engibh expert, who ha, l,e% many > Flub, *150: Adam Beck Londog. n». ^ 
times liiviorted to this country tn act as i of the Woods, *1M. Mra J- G ^ , *e|Q
judge at bench «hows, told him that Nor- George Simard. Montreal, $»*>, 
folk True Blue was the equal of any dog hardt, Jr., Toronto, $60-

hi England, he tit once detmn ned that ; „ .___
nobodn wflu worthy tr- own hflm F.ave and ; Toronto Rowing
except Edward VII. Mr Raper backed up Thp Toronto Rawing Club wfltt t*»® 
bin ju lenient b* offering Mr. Gooderhnm tbjf.ir Mummer quarter* at the I aland tni»

$1000 for the terrier. -New York Telegraph. WP#»k n\\ preparation* having been com- 
> ------------ pic ted for moving aci-oe* the water to-mor-"f TP:rr“' , >a- on ^Saturday.New York, Maw IS.—Tne.followlng steeple

chase events of the Coney Island Jockey . cricket Clnb Wants Gnm
flub, to he decided at ftheejwbesd Bay. ' Cricket Club of the Church
eloseil to-day, and were generally well HU- j" onen for eballenges
ed. The Beacvn *j500 added, i other cricket clubs whose average
estlmnied va ue J.jOtiO; the -Independence , ft m “ny • They are desirous
Steepler hase. Sl.W artded. estimated value : af all their dates filled up very
*3(V|0 an'l the Ri i ^wo.v Cup *l.vo added, I * ' Those clubs wishing^ for dates apply 
re lue îï/fr ^ Entries *stouldbe TddM to E. W. Harper. 197 Avennc-rond. 

to the clerk of the coarse, Windsor Arcade,
Fifth-avenue..

116 u
.108•’d.

LiflUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-lOL
WOODS. BA.Î-
r*. Home Lire
x, 1. Herbert

101
practice 
of each

97
. 84 A. MaTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

76 Yoage Street, Toroato,Ced
Young Henry in Handicap.

Morris Fark eutrien: First race, fur
longs of Withers 3-year-olas and up
wards, *clliu«—Sadduc^e 115, True Blue lit), 
St Sfter 109, Blue and Orange loi, The 
Carmelite, Hist KC, Royal Pirate 97, Rene 
90 Petit Bleu 92. «

Second race, 4% furlongs, of Ellipse 
«•i.rsc, 2-jresr-olda, maidens and winners— 
Jin» Kc-luy, t'.ath Beech, Tim »ul4»an, Ma- 
sedo, Oodleotoi Jesrup 113, Stalwart, Inflex
ible, Jocund, Moàtcan, Montpelier, Bas», 
Rockaway, Sireplioa, Latheron, Donnelly 
108, Pirouette, Gun Wad 165.

Third race. The Bay Cheater, 3-year-olds, 
Withers mllo—Rigodon 115, Btanvp.:ig 
Ground. Reliable 110. Flying Jib, Duke of 
Kendall,. Red Knight, Sungold 107, hr*-

ShirtsITER, 80LJCI. 
rEast9 <jUeb9e

corner 
oney to loan. •>L. Ferguson, 90 Welling-

They are the 
leaders in Fit, 
Finish and Fash
ion.

■BARRidTSR. 
street. Trust

ITRACT0R8. 1 ■..170 0r. McTaggart'» vegetable remedies fer
..168 the liquor and tobaeco habita are healthful, 

.160 Maple Sugar ....160 iafe inexpensive home treatments. No
159 &t. ............................ 154 hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no lose

.148 Quarter Penny ..118 0{ time from businees, and a certainty of
. .145 D-aoUance ................ 115 cnre Consultation or correspondence Jn-
..146 Nitrogen ....................140 ri.„n
..140

iliO YONGE ST.. 
fr. joiner work 
e North 904. iLook for thin name Inside the Collar. 

For este at all bees dealers.R.H.E.
rhoen4x ............... 21801 1 05 1—19 16 fl
Excels**-* .... 400022 0 0 1— 9 5 8

Batterie*—Vaîllear and Downing; WTeb- 
ater, Stanley and Feuret. The work of 
Volllear nnd Down-in g was excellent. Val- 
lTear having 11 etrike-out» and not a inan 
stole a base on Downing. The errors were 
due to the poor field on which the game 
was played.

The Maple Leafs defeated the Royal Oaks 
II. by 9 to 5. Tbo feature was E. Mc
Cann's 10 atrIke-out*. Battery for winners 
—E Mc-C&nn nnd J. Donohoe.

The C rompt cm Cor Pet Co. team would -Ike 
to arrange a game- with «force factory <r 
warehouse team for May 28. Addrvaa W. 
Harris, 78 York-street-

To crown their suceew in winning the 
trophy of the» Separate School fleM day, St. 
Patrick's boys added thereto a victory over 
St. Mary's S<*ool baseball team by a score 
of 12 to 8.

The Meteors will hold a very Important 
meeting at th eGrand Central Hotel to
night. All players are requested to be on 
hand. They would also Hke to arrange 
a game for the morning of May 25. average 
age 13. Address J. Talt, 258 Rlehmond- 
street.

The Trinidads would Hke to arrange 
games with any team In the city, average 
age 13 years, Sdmicoes, Beavers or Regent* 
preferred. Address W. Rosenberg, 
Sovereign Life, Bay-street, city.

The Diamonds erf the Intermediate League 
defeated the Marlborough* on the »aifer’» 
grounds by 9 to 7. Battery for Diamonds — 
L Walker and W. Rattrey. The Diamond.* 
would like to arrange a game with vam 
fast outside team for May 25. Address all 
communications to D. Glynn, manager, 156 
Arthur-street, Toronto.

The Garnet Mbletlc Club would Mke-to 
arrange games \with any team, average 
age 15, for Victoria Day, Address com
munications to G. Watt®. 369 Buolld-ave-

ÎONE NORTH 
Builder, Lnm- 287

/

DRESSY YOUNG MENSLATE AND 
:tied 46 years.
a In 53. ed It is the neatly 

dredsed young man 
. who is' successful 

in business. Wo 
will make 
clothes look 
and dressy fur a 
very small sum.

.n99

Providence—
Wagner, rt.
Shannon, as. » 
Orlsham, lb. .
Ai mbruster, If. 
Connor, 2b. .. 
Stafford, 8b. .
Cogan. cf. ... 
Higgins, o.
Viao, p. ma»-***. 3

your
neatprBcn and

n; $1.50. $2.00; ,
!• : Bnndsy dn-
n Chester .imt

fl'el. 2987 Main. MJ i.
n-'Rhone Main 2370 , 

and talk to ns about 
having your clothes 
fixed up. We 'call 
for and deliver your 
parcel.

I n
ft1

0 4 0,
0 18*IONTO, FAX.— 

rner King nwt 
r >rtrir llghtsd; 

vnd en suite: 
G. A. Graham.

o
,Before and After

[MACHREN’S
93 BAY STREET (S.E. COR. KING). z

80 0 4 24 10
A.B. R. H. O. A.

.... 3 2 10 2
3 0 12 1
3 0 1 2 0 1
4 0 0 6 0 1
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 2 2 0 0
8 0 0 1 1 0
2 0 0 12 0 0
3 0 2 1 2 0

Totals ...
Toronto—

Miller. 2b.
Kuhns, rt. . «•

, White. If.............
/ Massey, lb. ..

Golden, cf.
Downey, **. ..
Carr, 3b.
Teft. r...................
Kissinger, p. .

Totals ......................... 29 2 7 27 6 2
.0 0000000 0-0

Toronto ............................1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 •—2
Twa-baae hit—White. Sacrifice hlts-Mll- 

ler. Kuhns, Connor, Double plays—Arm- 
broster to Shannon Shannon to Connor to 
Crisham. Wild pitch—Viau. Stolen base— 
Whit*. Bases on balls—Off Vian, White; 
off Kissinger. Crisham. Hit by pitcher— 
Toft. Struck out—By Kissinger 11 (Wag
ner, Shannon, Armbruster. Connor 2, Staf
ford. Cogan 2, Digging, Viau 2), by Viau 
2 (Golden 2). Left on base»—Toronto 7, 
Providence 5. Time—1.15. Umpire—Kelly.

0

i CBS.

EXE GEXF.R. 
t: best of light- 
121 Scott-street,

■

tai

JUuP*
y EXPORT LAGE

Tecnmsehs Prepare for Ofkawa,
Tccuroeehe had a ftid/l practice laM fflglit 

In preparation for their first chsmpi>caiehlp 
game with O straw a on the holiday. The 
Indians are fast rounding imto form, end 
are growing more confident every day of 
their a hi 11 tv to trim the Eastern stars. They 
admit Odhawa’s atrengüh on paper, and 

headed by the greet Donald

cave »)NSES. Providence

I AGE L1CEN8- 
8. J. Reeve*, 

nine»; no *»it.
that a (lefenee 
Cameron of Cornwall will'be hard to beat 
but rely ou a fast fleM to overcome all 
obstacles. Tecirawlbs certainly piny pretty 
lacrosse tMg eenson, and Intend to prove 
on Monday tlhat it is ae effective ae pretty.

ed

Is the very finest beer 
made in Canada — If you 
try H just once you'll say so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it—those who have not will 
get it for you if y oil

ns.
TOR— SOLE 

g My system 
1" Marrhment, 

Tel. Main

4

>rt. nue.
At Brown's, Weston-road, the Clippers 

ond Crescents of the Senior league play
ed an exhibition game on Saturday, result
ing in a win for the Clipper* by the fol-

951. Buffalo 8, Worcester 2.
Buffalo, May 18.—Worcester gave Buffalo 

ft good fight t<Mtay, losing by the close 
■core of 3 to- 2. Two lucky three-base hits , .
In the third won the game for Buffalo. The ! lowing score: 
pitching of both McGee and Winham was 
excellent. The game was almost errorless, 

omen, H being

insist.

_Ik I NARY SLR- 
k fwialiet in dl»* 
lin 141.

.. 4 3 0 1 0'! 0‘0 0-“"?2E3

.. 002000000-2 e a TheCl’p per» ..
Crescent» .

Batteries—Mol son and Pickard; Benson, 
R H.E. Scot* and Benson.

Buffalo.................. . 1 flT2 0 0 0 •—3 9 0 The Beck Box Company team would like
Worcester ...............0 b 0 6 1 1 0-2 « 1 to hear from any outside team desiring to

BattwO*—MVGIee land 91mw; Wfntwm a:Hinge a game for Victoria Day. Address
T. Johnson, manager, stating terms.

The College-street Baptist team won the 
game from the First-avenue Baptist team, 

c++- W Rochester 2 the score being 10 to 5. Battery for wln-
MW* in* jAr«ev fitv tn-risr vers—Vemey, Vaughan and Frank*. 

tAmSuSZ' rZfJFtho ! St. Mary's III. of the Toronto Juvenile
Liague request all pflarers to turnout to tho B«cker pltctocd nlcv ball. Gn the oth r ,; i PVO;.v .yjg)^ this week for tbe 

band, the horn* team waa nnable to touch ’ ,.L \k t-1,«... ■ „i.Pfan miller The rial tore hnnted the ball ffamo with the Thdenarajfiext^nrrtay.aJ
and had the Rochester infield In the air îf>,'?p‘r «PX,. ^ v?Morl, rvi-
ia the fourth Inning. Poor judgment h.v T'alrlrka rrf that .aty on Victoria Dari
Lytle hi the out fleM gave Woods and Bean j Louts Bnvr V . .J1 ,,s
the <mlv extra base Mt* made during the Manager Gardner at Buffalo on May 8, 
tame. Both should hnve been <mte. Score : v.-hjeh s the day after he conclude, his ex-

R.H.E. aminations
Rochester ................0 0 iTt 0 0 0*0 0-2 5 2
Jersey ntv ..........00040000 8—7 18 4

Batteries Becker and Lilly; PfanmiMcr 
and McManus. Umpire—Broo-n. Attendance 
*-875.

The Sl^man B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

and pleased about 4000» 
ladles' day. Hie scorer:IINART COL- 

knee-street, To- 
[nd night. Ses*, 
phone Main 861. Bicyclist I

Shannon. Attendant! Steel mein V 
luce (paid)—-2792. ! IN THB PREPARATION

of spring tonics when Wine is 
used, it should be strictly 
pure. Our Native Wine 1» 
the best and purest quality 
obtainable.

PS. V -
• • • • ?AMPS. SEALS 

ribbons. 1®
V

Is one who be
lieves 
cheer, fresh air, 
sound sleep and 
good digestion ; 
who believes that 
healthy exercise in 
the open air of 
heaven is nature’s 
medicine ; who has 
learned that the 
exercise that besr 
builds up the body 
must also rest and 
refresh the mind ; 
and who knows 
that in this twen
tieth century rush 
he can in no way 

this health- 
exerci se

*Shamrocks Pla-yed a Garnie.
Montreal, May 25.-The lncroewKmetdl 

Saturday afternoon between thc Shamrocks 
and tbe Mascottes resulted In an easy vic
tory for the former team by j a score of 9 
to 4. As was expected, the futility of *he 
play was not greatly above that seen at 
general practice matches. Muffing the ball 

wild parsing wae much In evidence, 
■im following *n fibe line-up !

irorks (9)—Goal. Ca»ey : point, Mcll- 
wndne- cover point, Howard; defence,Deilly, 
Kavanagh, Finlay».,n; centre, Currie; home. 
Smith. Bobhieon. Hennessv; oulsirte h,cne, 
P Brennan; inside home, J. Brennan. 

unuMii. i4i—Goal Bernier: rx-lnt. J.

ATOM. I, Leading Liquor 
111 Qaeen-et. Weekorood DAW FITZGERALD 

Store. Tel. Main 2887,infc-AL ESTA'I I •
Ind Valuator».
mto. _ ftk. Dunlop Detachable 

Tires are the easiest 
I / on earth to repair.

ani
\

|_ PORTRAIT 
bi Kmg-atr*c«

\Sll
Aura Lee Beat Boy»' School.

The Aura Lee erlrket team (Church .if 
thf1 Redeemer Boys' Club) defeated 
Model School on Saturday. 75 to 70. 

ore was a# follows:
-r-Model School—First Innings—

he
The

Va-Maweottc ,4)—Oral, Bernier; point, 
lois; cover-point. B. fleur ; defence, wt. 
Aubin, John, Deer; 
home ~

s91Balrtmore 5, Newark 3.
Baltimore, Md., May 18.—Baltimore de 

Seated Newark to-day by bunching Its hits A Baldwin, c ....
at the times the visitors, made their errors. C. Greene, c ...........
To-day’* game wsR the first victory nf’er B. Cassels, b............
a series of seven straight losses. The hat W. Croit, c ............... .
Ung of the loonbi. whIHh has been lament- E. Greene, l.b.w. ., 
ably week for the past, several games, was 1>. Worthington, b 
touch Improved today, and Pardee wn< M. Kenly, not out 
tmiched up for eight hits. Altho Newark E. Ktiiart, b
toade 11. they were well scattered and did A. Grey, c .............
no damage. F core : C. Thompson, c ...

C. Clarkson, c .. 
Extras...............

J McKeown replaced R. Finlaysoo. 
Referee—Mr. F. Quinn.

Freand PI;
furniture vaar 

k moot .-eliabla
[rtage. 369 Spa-

5
2 1 Han Yea

Falling! Write fer proofs of per man« nl cure* of wore# 
euM of Syphilittoblooi poiaoo in 16 u. » days. Oagltnl 
«00,100. lOSpiçe hook TFF.K. No branch offices.

WOX REMEDY CO.,

U
U ,
<i
1 Caps* Probable Line-Up.

*r, rtbifvtïÆ
and Brantford. Hutton'» «preliredankle 
Is not strong enough for field work. pnwew 
has definitely decided not to play, and>n 
inside home iruan will hiave to be developed. 
Ralph and Robertson are the only player» 
of last year's team now In the city woo 
have not made up a course of action.

The twelve for the west will likely be ; 
Matthews Shea, Stewart, McGlbney .James, 
Phillips ft ut ter worth, Carleton, West wick, 
Murphy, Durkin and Jack Shea.

; •S* ftXSOSIC TMHTL* 
Chicago, Ok1If. V 0

lOLD GOODS, 
and wagons. 

hian of iending. 
ill monthly or 
mess conflden- 

10 Lawlor

1
2 RICORD’S wh'oh°w5l pprmanunl

specific ki^&fcsia
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
the worst caae. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who nave tiled 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. Si per bottle. Foie agency. 
Schofisld’b Druo Ftore, Elm St., Tokoxto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

R.H.E. 
5 8 2

0Baltimore ........ 2 10 0 0 0 1
"«•wark ................. o o i i o o 1 o ?, n 4

RatterleF—/îcltltr and Fuller; Pardep and 
Fhp*. Umpdre—Swertwood. Attendance—

not5

es cureTotal ... ........... 23
* m-- S<x*ond Innings— 

D. Worthington, c Wool la tt .
A. Baldwin, c Taylor.....................
W. Crret, c Poison ..........................

R.H.E. R Cassels, c 1'olson.........................
4 6 g. Gre ene, c L. Greene...............

M. Ken 
S. Strati!

0
LARI ED PKO- 
fs, teamsii"».

Hsr-ss®'
ureet.

31 Soo Football Clnb.
Sou It Ste. Marie. May 18:—At an enthusi

astic meeting a football club was formed 
for the coining season. The officers elect-

irxîÆ.,». a
« por3t”forlra"box1nx iZu resultrrtTn .re- man»«*r^T^B. Hâwkjn,^ Exegitive Com- 
ordvr «ring givra the Hrtef Crariahle dl- , fnd^R PFarwel|E' Pram”.

SraHn|gn 'tbe ^,^TiTt'eas,And!%l=kl6T i wll? be ^omme^^l“mme^l'ely,^J^uTe e I Dl' Vernri ^red fra »««»» «J» "whXrara

the rluh. Counsel for Dr. Chown admit- m p S
ted that the rev. gentleman's complaint other strong eastern teams will be in the 
was the result nf second-hand evidence.
Mr. Lc*b attended for the dty.

American League Retnlta
* At Detroit—

iFstan .............4-. 600000601 1
Detroit ............... 5 0000700

RattcHes—Gibson and Smith:
XT m pire—O *1 .oi igblln.

2
14

As* to Boxing Permit.0
12 14 0 

Donoran
17c Poison

At- j Greece, 1> .............
C. Clarkson, c ....

!■>;

Nervous DebilityVENT., CITY. 
bulJdlng, lo*" 

RevnoldA »

■nti RitoIow,
tendance—8250.

At Cleveland 
n^v(»iand ...
Kew York .

Bettertes Moore and 
Howell ami 
Attendance —2557.

At rblnagp. - . R.H E. !
vfilv- It" .........0 VOOOOOOO 1 7 2
.Ws-blngfra .. .,00.1 0 00 2 02 7 b> 1

Ba ft in'" i-s White and McFarland; Lee 
•nd Clark T'nipjivs f’arruthers and Has 

Attendance -75<).

D H R. »
7 f; 3 
3 3 3 

Wilts»,

Exhausting vital drains (the effects cA 
early follies) thoroughly core»d : Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
sypbllle, Phlm'iri*. Lo»l; or Foiling Mao- 

Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
•nse» of tbe Genito Ui1 nary Organs a «pe
nalty It makes no differe nce wno has fall- 
Pd to cure you. Cab or write. .Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to -nny «'Pires». 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m. : Sundays. 3 to 9 

^.. Dr. Rc>ve. 306 Sherbourne-street, 
thwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

C. Thompson, nr>t out 
Extras.............................

ed 1 6 1 
O 2 

P.»*mls;
Reville. Umpire—Connolly.

1 Lncroeee Polints

pSf.-^s'ÿTs* "n- pfu”raf3*2
toVfolîowîng Xlv”»e*r"trren ,̂.""rt lomri-t

Ereïrt Bastia». Mlnnc». IÎI«k. ottar, Çhanrt- 
l.r VanZanf Ljans. W. Marklam. Brown.

n.r tp.-im for Victoria Day. M») 
pis» at ûphawa. will be picked after

"Kri” theStergna player, whom both To- 
rrnitn and Tecnmsehs claimed, has signe»! 
Ï Tecumseh certificate, and will be on the
Indians' home against Oshawa on May 25.

thîÎT Jn-ond monthly handicap to-morrow 
If it rains, XV4-dnesday itt-

Total .......................'.................................
—Auni Lee First Innings—

M. Ta;, lor, b G. Gi u ne .........................
T. L\(k\, <■ Baldw.'n, I» Green ...........
\ l <il> >ii. c Greeu. I» ltuhl win ....
S Wool la tf. h G Greene....................
J'. Itlr-liie. h Baldwin ..........................
H. it. Gi»*» n. b G. Greene ................
\ W

.... 47 hood,
!RTERED^

0• gnee- 
, Tor^fito. i0
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.. 19 ANOTHER BICYCLE RACE.
2

l easy
o Tr *lner f« the Modern 

Racing Track.
A Homegiving 

with such economy 
of t^nie or money 
and with such 
unmixed joy and 
pleasure as with 
the bicycle. One 
ordod bicycle, the 
“Cleveland.”

Crizler 
25. to

7
b G. G revue 1)D.\an,

!.. GiKKhs’hi'iu. run out................................
r M«‘-<-u: ugh. V <':tFS'x;.s. b Baldwin . 11
!.. Gj-ei'jte. i> G. Greene 
1 : W. Hflrper, not out .
Extras....................................

Ko Sunday Bali in Rochester.
There MEN AND WOMEN.were ovi.'.r :;2t)<)ff fans at Ontario

jrWBZSfma bee Big e for no natural

s™ ;sp
f rC..UI*. PainlMi. end not utnu* 
THEtf»MlC«MIUlCO. t"nt or poi.onouv

-------- «old by Drnnxlol*.
or sent in plain wrapper 
by expreee. prepaid, tel 
*1.00. or 3 bottles §2.75.
Circular eeut on request

its. A home trainer is the modem rac- 
The success of the last

e-e rent ma
les by the
ik or mont»

no orric*:
jueen-st.W
nlner haniber» 
to 1637. -

1AY & c°'
ABLE
URERS

^fSlTY Yt***~X 
i foi ci»** 
lie BAY STREET.

T0#0*T6

0 Ing track, 
race on “home trainers" at the Can-An Extraordinary Offer.

A $d0 BELT Hv.-oml Innings—
M Taylor, b Buhl win ...............................

rnp tL Lvou. «• Casxds. b G. (irccnc ...
I Vi\ ! >£^,isV,p. c Or oiio. b Baldwin ..........

Vy* W» Matt. < Bahhr’n. h G. Gr-»nc 
I i;jt<hie. c Clarkson, b Baldwi .
Kul G. Gr<én. r Chtrki-nn, b Bald in

n eiectric dcil nerore fee ing the Dyns. run out . ....................... • v
Morses 20th Century Belt. I If Grutderham. b Baldwin .................... «>
for bo< k. It i<- free. \\> are x* • lon;;'i. <• F < recnc, b G. Gre'eno . 1

0
ti

of the Coffoe dub win holdada Cycle and Motor Co.'a establish

ment, King-street, has led to a race 
for amateure to be run In the large

-* Tutaj 43
at 2.30 p m.

m
windows of the Dunlop Tire Co Temp- 1o prove to von that TH
erance-street^ It will be in the r.n Q B Chape's Ointment is a certain
tare of a handicap, and wiTI extend g^l ond absolute cure for ea< h
«ver two evenings, beginning Thurs H iiwW an« jvety form of itching,
da” ‘Entries may be made at .he ^

will be given. The event promises ;to get your money back if not enred. 60c a box. M 
be of more public interest thin the Li dealer» or Kdmanfon.Batm & Co.,Toronta 

in which Davidson and Young ; QhaSC'S Ointment

Warranted to be su
perior mail others.

Dnfferln Driving OInb Races
^ The midsummer races of the Inifterin 
Driving (’luh will be held this year on 
July 15 and 16. Three races will h«- given 
on each day. and .imount of the purse
in each will he $20n. x'Fhe next matinee 
of the club will he held on June 3, three 
races being on the card.

0

all free. We are
appliances "V TTrVeno not nut ...............

Morse Bell can !«j \W Marner, c Greene, b 
Never sold in drug

Us largest dealers in electric 
•n vanadn. The genuine Prof 
DniF be oblamt d from u.-. 
Korea.

]
4-^ \V,, Harper, c <ire<uie. b Baldwin o Jn

fHE F.E.KARw CO., last one, 
competed.

Total132 Victoria Street 
Toronto, Cnu.

27
<Qi' Saturday

orft-.'àed the Wulmers by 55 to 32.
morning the Aura I^ee IT.
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FOR PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION
caused by violent exercise or fatigue, 
nothing refreshen* snd strengthens 
as well as a wineelnssful of

1BYRRH
TONIC WINE

Pure grape juice and choice bitfcers.
Ask vour druggist or wine mer

chant.

Hudra, Hebert 6 Ce., Mentreal. Agtt.
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BLOOD POISON
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